
QBC MEETING IN PERSON & VIRTUAL June 15, 2021


Next Meeting July 13th, @6:00 Coaches room by Tennis Courts 
President Michelle Stacks. Introductions

Tracy Moore- Fundraising /Membership Chair.

previous minutes voted on and approved.

Dates for Freshman parents. June 29th in Gym @6pm. Meeting with Coach 
Summerford. Link is coming for Popcorn sale. Asking each player to sell 
$200. Making up ground for lack of games last year. 

Treasurer report $14,353. So far Cheer have done more sponsorship, 
memberships and shoutouts. They’ve bought in $3350. Football players 
will be given their goal in the upcoming weeks. Please use wfjagsfootball.-
com for all info including meeting minutes. 

Thanks Tracy Moore for contacting Eric with Blue Wahoos for a fundraising 
opportunity. Bases for this is for 501c3 organizations in the community to 
work concessions and events being held at the Wahoos Stadium and get a 
proceed. Not just for Baseball. Volunteers and staff are always needed for 
Cash registers and runners. It takes 8-9 to operate one of the concession 
areas. Volunteer organizations earn 10% of all sales that are taken through 
concessions where they’re working. If sales are slow they will receive a 
minimum of $50 per volunteer. Payments are made directly though direct 
pay link. Volunteers are expected to be there 1hr and 15min before events 
starts to get checked in and placed appropriately. Clean up is about an hr. 
You’re there volunteering approx 5.5 hrs. Schedule is open. July 4th is 
providing 15% proceeds. Schedule works 6 days on and 6 days off. Tues- 
Sun. Most lucrative games are Thur-Sun. Ages for volunteers is 16. That 
age cannot touch Alcohol. Training is for group leaders that will need to be 
on site while players are there. Will review schedule and get back with Eric. 
Volunteer hours earned for Bright Futures scholarships. 

Will be asking for donations for water, Gatorade, Bananas. 

Monica will begin working on food donations next week. Also looking at 
additional Fundraising opportunities. 

Coach Rhett. Sponsorship forms are on the site. Need to be reviewed and 
approved to pass out. Membership forms have been given to Tracy. Need 
to get that out. Senior Shout outs includes all players. Boston Butt sale is 
7/4 weekend. Cut off date for orders is June 30th. Order form will be sent 
out. Explanation of the Booster Club. It is its own organization. They try to 
provide for ALL players on the team. The internal account is only for Foot-
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ball and is the Coaches account. It may be a camp that only a few players 
will be taken to. More explanation see Coach Rhett.

Internal account will hold a donation ticket in July with a draw date of Red/
Black game. Will try and have 1st pace 65” TV, 2nd Place Big Green Egg, 
3rd Blue Wahoos night in VIP box. Players fee in the past was $200. This 
year if you sell 20 tickets your player fee will be waived. We have 6 home 
games, we should be able to get accounts back up. Information on how 
fees are paid from account. Thursday night officials get paid $1k, EMS 
$175, mandatory for 6 officers at $125 each. 

Summer workouts going good. Goal for Freshman during summer is 30. 
We’re at 25. When school starts we get an additional 20 more. Will likely 
end up with 45. Our goal is to have 3 teams. 

The only way this organization is going to be successful is if we have vol-
unteers to sign up for games this year. 


Coach Rhett

Membership passes will have added security. If your pass is for entry into 
a home game that will only be for one person. Your name will be on a list. 
Once confirmed you will be given a year pass for home games. PayPay 
will be set up to make purchases for your convenience. 

Basic Membership Will give you 1 parking and voting for only $15

White level Pass 
$25 For JV & Freshman Home games only. 10% off Spirit Shack Purchas-
es. QBC Membership is included. You save $7

We will not be doing GoFan this year. Excellent way to enter through pass 
gate with no line by showing your pass. 

Red level Pass is $50. For one person to enter all VARSITY home Football 
games only through side gate entry. Free parking with designated parking 
area, 10% off purchases from the Spirit Shack, voting rights,  and we’re 
working on a WFFootball stadium cushion.

Black Level Pass 
For all home Football games. $75 For one person to enter all VARSITY 
home Football games only. Free parking with designated parking area, 
10% off purchases from the Spirit Shack, Food box for one from vendor of 
the day, Voting rights and we’re working on a WFFootball stadium cushion. 
Savings of $20

Michelle, Pictures scheduled week of July 12th. 


